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Oar of the DenkpMt W the lJr
Mori Mertfcki to HUUKvWe.

lit i a A mi v i4 rmal
lUleirli C Not. Z ttnr of the

oVreHaaenta of the gathering of II vv
tor m. n la HCaMnlUf daring the

paa! la the aaatretn.-n- t for
the emdhstlaa taf Ihi ntlflp Ih-- ill
Kaatcru North Ctraaatui. nerordlag n
(afat labi of the Mat I ettaiua avrrlr-wh- o

returne,! to BaMgli tiaiay..
il ha been dreloi -- 1, aabi r n

Jeter, editor of th depjittnaat. "that
the western port of North Carolbaa Is
snfferiog from tb fan that livestork
producers cannot na tiv market arail-ubl- e

In the eastern part oj the Mate.
This In due. It was sti. d. (o the fart
that the prevalent ol ihe rattle tic!:
nmtie It ii:iHtlbk for pure Uretl stock
to exist in the 24 eastern counties now
having free range." '

Atnonir the dnirvnen who are inter- -

Opening Session of Fourth
District Conference Will
Be Held in Central Meth-
od ist Church.

Plan for More Direct Solu-
tion of Question Discus-
sed by French Cabinet and
President Millerand.

Charles It. M. Doaald. uoe of Con-
cord's oldest and heat known cttlxena.
died suddenly Monday algal al his
home In thh Hly. Heath urmrrM al

IVfartt, following a stroke of apo-plet-

h I. It.- - suffered shortly after
u'clork. Mr. Mclhutnld was hi bis

usual health Monday morning, bin
ilurlnit the afternoon he suit km! u
chtll and shortly afterward was sttirk-et- i

with the innlady that canned hi"
death. The announcement of hts
deorh ooie ns a shoe); to his ninny
friend

The deceased was fH years of age
and had made his home in this coun-
ty from his birth. Me was a farmer
for the greater inrt of his life, hut
lived within the city limits and wns
prominent in varloiM phaw-- s of .pub-
lic life, lie was formerly mayor of
Concord, ami represented the rottnty

the Shite legislature for more than
one term.

II r. .Mcltounlil served fat four
yens in the War Rclween the Mate.
He was a uicmls-- r of Cnutiaiiy A. 20th
Heglmeut. He took great interest In
Confederate ntatlers. and so long as
his health permitted was a regular at
tendnnt at the various Stale and nat
ional Confederate reunions.

Surviving are one brother, Edward
McDonald, nf this city, and one sis-
ter, Mrs. Kate McltonnUl Coleman, of
Canada. A nutulier of nephews and
nieces also survive.

Funeral services will lie held this
afternoon at 3:tt0 O'clock at the lat(
home of the deceased. The services
will lie conducted by Uev. (i. A. Mar
tin, pastor of the First Baptist Church.
nud llev. T. N. Ijtwronco, rector of All
Saints' Episcopal Church. Interment
vill lie made in tlakwood cemetery.

The following will be the

Active J. Frank (ioodsoti. C. W.
Swink, "V. F. tiooilman. A. B. Davis.
M. L. Marsh. C. B. Wagoner, W. II.
(Jllison. F. C. Nlblock.

Houorary .1. P. Allison. II. B.
Parks. rlltnkospenro Harris, .las. P.
Morrison. Ilarvev Itainier, J. G. Slith-
er, U. F. Phifer II. C. Herring. M. II.
Caldwell, 1). RT Coltrnne. T. W. Smith,
B. I- I'mberger. i

WANTS BURNS INQUIRY
CONCERNING - KU KMX

Raiaev Presses For Full Itivesilgn-Cer- t

UOII Of Vlll'gcd monies al
CapttoL
Washington, Nov. 28. Representa-

tive John W. It'iinvy or Illinois, who
Introduced in Congress a resolution
calUug for an invest it-- it ion of charges
made in a newspaper that initiation
ceremonies had becu held in the

Uhratr

Plans for Club Perfected at
Meeting Held in This City
Monday Night Officers
for Year Chosen.

TO BUILD GOLF
COURSE AT ONCE

Club Leases Property From
Parkdale Realty Company,
and Nine-Hol- e Course is to
Be Constructed.

A country club for I 'a bun us Coun-
ty Is now assured. Plans for the club
were outlined and adopted at a meet--,

ing of promoters held Monday night at
Merchants ami Manufacturers club,
and it was announced by officers that
the organization was perfected and
plans made which assure the club for
the immediate future.

( Hhcors of the club, to he known as
the On harms County Country (Tub,

.are:
John M. Oglesby. President.
James Walton, of Knnna polls. Vice

President.
1. I. Davis. Jr., Secretary.
W. II. Muse, Jr.. Treasurer.
A. R. Howard. J. A. Cannon nnd Dr.

Joe A. Hnrtsell. Directors.
Officers of the newly elected organi-zntlo- n

state that plans ha ve- - lieen
made to lease the Dayvuult property
from the Parkdale Realty
and tin- - property will Is- - improved at
once. The property lies on the

road, alsiut two utiles
north of Concord, and wns purchased
by the Parkdale Realty Company sev-
eral years ago as a prospective Coun-
try Club site.

Quite a number of itersons interest-
ed in the organization of the club
were present nt the meeting Monday
night, and great interest was shown
in the proposition. The club, it was
stated, does not plan to purchase' the
club site at present, but to lease It
for a niimlH-- r of years.

Work will be started al once on a
golf course for the club, according to
present plans. Several years itgo a
golf expert came lo Concord and sup-
ervised the laying oul of a possibbi
course on the properly, and It is pion-abl- e

that bis directions will Is
It) is planned to build a nine--

lnpe C.oi.ti'se jit jiresent,. ami an imIui- -

Katf Unto

lata
n.Li. v v.... The

anaaT onprOT-dentw- l tmstur- - nvm
la North Carolina with Its reanlll
Inamitd for labor." ha enabarsl tie
Fra Kmiiloyatent Korean of the
Mate la--pa nmM at Labor and Print-ba-

to tin. i poattkaw for more than
19.(11) prraona dttttug the past year,
acronllttg to an laiauniicetnetit today
by Commissioner M. I. Hhipumn

This record Of the department In tin
"excellent indication" of prewnt lul-ne- e

conditions In the Rate by the
commissioner, who added that there la
little surplus of labor now existing
here. Many former Midlers were
among those found poaltions by the
bureau. The steady which is
said to ltnve lieen more rapid in North
Carolina than in any other state, was
attributed to the large numls-- r of In-

dustries in the state. .

"Since ii. '..t- - 1. Hal. the I'nlted
Stntes Kinployutciil Sertlct-.- said a
statement nf the department, "operat-
ing in North Carol ina. has eonl
ducted miller the and di
rection of the commissioner of lalsir
and printing, who provided ntllce
litarlers in his deuirttieut and is
serving as, federal director for this
state without additional compensation.

Funds for clerical assistance were
provided by the federal government
end during the first fifteen months the
service wns In operation, on this co -

operative liasis. 5.000 and
11,000 applicants for work were plac
ed in situations satisfactory to them :

more than 120,000 returned soldiers
were communicated with in regard to
employment and nearly 4.INHI placed.
Hundreds of disabled soldiers wore
ret tortetl to Hie federal board for voca
tional training.

'Realising the urgent necessity for
a well organised system ut employ-
ment for North Carolina, under state
ami federal supervision, the depart
ment of labor ami printing brought
the matter to the attention of the gen
eral assembly of llrjl and the bureau
was created. Local employment otli- -

ces were established and in our large
industrial centers. The system lias
worked smoothly, reaching all classes
of employers and labor." it was stated.

STATE NATIONAL GUARD
INCREASED TO THIRTY-SIX- .

Approximately 2450 Officers and Men
In the State and Federal Organiza-
tion.

(Br (lie Aaaoclatrd Prnta.1
Raleigh, N, c. Nov. i'8. Willi the

admission of Battery 1. 117 Field Ar
tillery at New Bern and an ambulance
company at Kdcnton. the total tiuiii-1ki- -

of organizations in Ihe North),
i nrolbci iiieeat (liun-- was iuel'eas- -

ed to tllfrtv-si- it was announced
day by Adjutant General ,F. Van H.

Metts. There now are approximately
2,450 officers and men In the state and
federal organization.

Major B. F. Ristine, of the United
States infantry, who hns lteeri sta-

tioned nt Raleigh as senior instructor
for two years, has lieen retired and
has returned to his home in Chicago,
it was stated by the adjutant general,
who added that the war department
now is arranging to send another off-

icer here to take charge of the work.
Captain A. R. Ives, United Stales

field artillery, is stationed here as
Instructor of the 155th Howitzers.
Captain .1. IL' Rnrbin, Tinted. States
infantry, is an instructor at Charlotte.
Major C. T. Marsh, I'nlted States
coast artillery, is instructor at Wil-

mington, and Major 8. H, Williams, of
the United States cavalry, instructor
at Asheville..

In addition to these officers there
nre seven officers nt
various cities of the state at work un
der directions of the war department
and the North Carolina adjutant gen- -

eral. Rapid progress is being made
in the training of the organizations, it
was said, with the strength increasing
each week.

Policeman Shoots ' and Kills Negro,
(By the Aaaoclated Preaa. I

.Wilson, N. C, Nov. 28. Policeman
Lloyd Lucas shot and killed Howard
Jacobs, negro, last night at the store
nf .lack--Well-s in tills city. The of
ficer had been called to Wells' store
to quell a disturbance. 'lite police-
man claims that when he ordered
Jacobs to bold up his hands the. negro
made a move as if to draw n pistol.
Lucas Bred killing the negro instantly.
A coroner's impiest held this after-
noon exonerated Lucas.

LAST SESSION ON
SUNDAY EVENING

W. H. Morris, Mrs. T. W.
Bicketi, Williard Keerans,
C. C. Poinlexter and G. W.
Fisher Will Speak.

Friday afternoon nurks the opening
day of lite Fourth Annual older lioyi.'
conference, this year to be held in
Concord. This conference is one of
four held in Ihe state, ami covers the
central district, this district in-

cluding the of Winston Salcin.
(liecuslxiro, Salisbury, Charlotte and

number of others. Two liiindr, d
anil fifty visiting Isiys nre expected,
together with some fifty lo seventy-liv-

local boys.
The session will be held

Friday afternoon at 4 :.'M o'clock at the
Central Methodist Church. Willard
Keerans. captain of the Charlotte high
school football team, will Is-- the
speaker. This session will Is- - devot-
ed largely to the election of otllct-rs- .

At 7 o'clock the opening hnnipict will
Is- - held at tlifl Y. Mr. V. II. Morris,
Metropolitan general secretary of the
Y. M. c. A. of Baltimore, will lie the
principal speaker, speaking on the
subject. "The World's Need of a
Torch."

Saturday morning .Mr. Morris will
speak again. Other speakers will lie
Mrs. Blckett. of Raleigh, and C. C.
Poindexter. left guard of the Caro-
lina football team. Poindexter will
speak on athletics, and will be heard
with great interest by the hoys. He
is the great mountaineer that the
sport columns spent? so much of and
comment on his great enddranre. It
Is said that he once ran all the way
from Hlue Itidge to the top of Mt.
Mitchell and back without stopping,
making the trip in five hours.

Saturday night the sessions will be
Willi a basketball tournament, in which
llti-r-e will be entered eight or ten
teanvi representing the various schools
in the district. Some real basketball,
competition, and rooting will be, teen
in this fournamonti.

Snturmi.v 'night jhe sisslohs w ill he
held at the Central School building!
George w. Fisher. Industrial secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A. at Wtnston-Sale-

Alton C. Roberts, of Asttev I Ik-F-a

rnt School, and W. W. Brocknian.
association worker in Soochow, China,
will he the, speakers.

Mr. Roberts will again speak at the
Presbyterian Church Sunday after
noon, and Rev. J. C. Rowan will cloj
the conference Sunday night, speakin
on the subject, "Passing the Torch
Ahead."

The. central theme nf the conference
will be "The Message of the Torch."
All phases of torch-be:irln- and all that
it typifies will be discussed by able
siteakers.

This is the third conference held
this yc.ar under the nnspices of the
Y. M. C. A The first wns held in the
western district at Morganton, the
second in the. eastern dial rift at Rocky
Mount, and Ihe fourth will be held
at Raleigh in the central eastern dis-
trict December X. 0, and 10th.

UGH SCHOOL RACE
HOLDIXG INTEREST

Monrce nnd Ashevllle in West and
New Bern and Sanford hi East.
Charlotte, Nov. 26 While the eyes

of the nation are centered on the
closing w;ek of another football
season and while the gitoied veterans
of the chalk line field are planning to
make a final plunge to further glorify
the closing chapter of 1922's football
' letAftF V.,.-ll- r.MIInn fane tni.iohl
were watching and waiting for tho
week's developments in the race for
the State High School champion.

Into the semi-flnal- 8 this week wf'l
go Monroe and Asheville in the West
and New Bern and Sanford in the
East. Which two of these four will
meet on D"ccnrber the tenth to have it
out for once and for all times re-

mains to be seen.
(Monroe '.n the western half has

completed a season of spectacul SIwork on the gridiron. Asheville h

; Wiir and Nivr.1.......,,.. v...-...- ,;

nine" boles will probably bo

est n In the camiatlgn are II. A. IH- -

Uiriie. of ( anion: H. I. Shuford. New-
ton: 11. It. Cowles. St it.sville. and V.
P. Latham, it ineuilsT of the state
lauird of ngrltiiltura.

"It lias Ihh'ii detldc " Mi. Jetei
cotitiiiiifsl," and that some action wilt
Is-- In ken by livestock lien, isitlt of the
enst and west, to and have
the next legislature1 give some relief
from the condition. Another meeting
will Ik- - held to formulate a program to
ttulimit to the general assembly. a

"It also has lieen devolnied that
North Carolina now suffers a loss of
approximately $2HJM0,lMl(i on account
of decreased milk flow and low value
of stock duo the use of scrub hulls,
and steps are licing fflkeu to promote

campaign to replace this stock with
pure bred bulls." be mid.

MT.tMIARI) HIGH St IKMII.S
ON 1M RRASK IN STATE

Superintendent E. C. Brooks Gives Out
Some Interesting statistics.
I8r the Aaaafftril Prcaa.)

Balelgh. N. ('.. Nov. L"v Announc-
ing that the standard (high schools in
North Carolina this year has increas-
ed front KKt to 228. Commissioner of
Public Instruction E. C. Brooks today
stored that for the first time in the
state's history there Will lie at lensl
one standard high school in each coun-
ty liefore January. 102.'!. if the plans
of tne superintendent are curried out.

Most of the "7 new schools have
been established in rural districts, it
was said. In comparing the increase
with the standing of last veur. the
commissioner showed there were .80
counties with no standard high schools.
while there were 8i without such

in country districts at that
time.

"The general assembly last year aji
propria ted $11)0.000 to he used In aid-
ing rural districts maintain standard
high schools," saittt Commissioner
Brooks. "The stale, used only .?r2,44:
of tills amount hause the eiualizing
fund was running short. But for the
ensuing year the whole stun will lie
spent in building standard higti schools
in country districts.

"There were approximately 43,000
students in all high schools of the
state during the past year. The

is unable at this time to es-

timate how great the increase will be
next spring. It is now evident that
the graduates of the standard high
schools will is? increased by 45 per
cent," he said.

The white teachers during the past
year received an average of $00 per
month in comparison with tin average
of ?.,17.02 in tOtS and less than $4."!

four years ago. be staled.

KLUXERS PLACARDED
GOVERNOR'S MANSION

Governor ofr Louisiana Finds Yard of
Home Filled 'With Ku Klux Klan
Placards.

(By tht Aaaorinted Preaa.)
Baton Uongo, Nov. 28. The man

sion occupied by Governor John M.
Parker was placarded during the night
with printed notices of u "naturaliza
tion ceremony of the lint on Rouge Ku
Klnx Klan scheduled for Thanksgiving
night.

The Governor on arising this morn
ing and looking across the mansion
grounds saw hundreds of sticks ar-
ranged in rows appearing as tomb-
stones on which were ottached the
dodgers.

The Executive, who has come out in
opposition to the Klan treated the
matter us u joke, laughing as he re
lated the affair to his friends.

The down town streets of Baton
Rouge were nlso posted during the
night. !

THE COTTON MARKET

Opened Unchanged lo 4 Points Low-
er, Except For October, Which Was
Higher.

Br the Aaant-latet- ! Prcaa.l
New York, Nov. i'S The cotton mar-

ket was some what irregular during to-
day's early trading. The sharp break
of yesterday seemed to have unsettled
sentiment and there was further light
liquidation as a result of which the
market opened unchanged to four.

IT

Strong Possibility of Such 7

Action if Latter Imposes
Death Sentences on Form-

er Greek Cabinet Officers.

STILL HOPE STEP
WILL NOT BE TAKEN

Precedent for Such Action
Will Be the Case of Serbia
in 1903 when Serbia Mag-ister- s

Were Murdered.
In

Isindon, Not. 2s i Hy the Assot int. il

Ir-- i Then- - is Ihe strongest possi
hillty Hint (in at Krilaiu will break
off diplomatic relations with (ire-c-

If the ileHtli impost-.- : on
tafUtr Oreek cabinet officers arc' car-
ried putt II wns stated In ofnctitl cir-
cles today.

The preoetlent cf such action by the
Hrltlsh it was suggested, would prob-
ably lie the break in diplomatic rela-
tion with Serbia n 1H03. as a result
of the murder of the Serbian mngis-tor- s

I iy revolutionaries.
It was pointed out, however, that the

sentence. given the former (ircek min-

isters have not yet lieen carried out.
and there Mill wan hope that the
Wreck would not take such extreme
MOtltOll.

It was stated in official circles tills
afternoon that the immediate with-
drawal of the Hrllish ministers at
Athens will result from the execu-
tions.

F.nrly in the trinl the British gov-
ernment inarm representations against
noseible Imposition of the death e.

dispatches said the
British action tins been generally re-

sented in Athens, and that the recent
fall of the Zainiis ministry could be
tracetl directly to the British stand. .

All But Two Sentenced to Death.
Athens. Nov. (By the Associated

Press). All but two of the former
cabinet officers and officials accused of
high treason in connection with the
Greek debacle in Asln-Mino- have, been
sentenced to death by the military
court martial thai heard the charges.
A sentence of life imprisonment and
degradation was imposed upon Ad-
miral Ciowhik and tieneral Stratlgos.

--Six V, . re k

ed Press) The six formeY'eaWttst offi-- '
cers and army officials, convicted of
high treason In connection with the
Creek military disaster in Asia Minor
were executed today.

Greek Foreign Minister Executed.
London, Nov. 28. (By the Associated

Press). The Greek foreign minister
condemned to death by a military
court In Athens, has been executed,
says nn Exchange Telegraph disiiatch
from Athens this nfternoou. '
WOMAN CONFESSES SHE

SENT POISONED CANDY

Says Mrs. Schneider Spread Reports
Which Tended to Damage Her Rep
utation.

IBy the Associated PrtM.)
Chilton, Wis.. Nov. 28. Miss Anna

Lense, 30 years old, daughter of n
wealthy farmer, faced arraignment y

on a charge of murder after her
alleged confession yesterday that she
sent poisoned candy which resulted In
the death of Mrs. Frank Schneider.

District Attorney Arps said Miss
Lelise admitted buying poison and in-

serting It In a chocolate bar, Intend-
ing to send it to Mrs. Henry Schnei-
der, sister-in-la- of the dead 'woman.
She said, according according to the
District Attorney, that she did not
discover her mistake until she heard
of the death of Mrs. Fraflk S., the
mother of eight children.

According to the District Attorney,
Miss Dense said her reason for send-
ing the poison wns that Sirs. Henry
Schneider hnd spread reports which
she rogarilctl as having damaged her
reputation, and It had prayed on her
mind.

GRAHAM CONFERS WITH
PRESIDENT HARDING

Representative Who Secured Amend-
ments to Shipping Bill Called to the
White House.

(By the Aaaorlatm I'rTaa.)
Washington,' Nov. 28. Representa

tive Graham, repulUican, of Illinois,
who led the fight for several of the
most important amendments to the
shipping bill adopted yesterday, had a
half hour's conference today With
President Harding. It was understood
hi had been summoned to the White
House to discuss the bill, but be said
the President had had nothing to say
about the amendments already, adopt-
ed. Beyond this statement Mr. Gra-

ham would not discuss his conversa-
tion with the Executive.

System of Night Schools for ihe titles.
(By the Aaaorlatrd Preaa.

Winston-Salem- , Nov. 2a Plans to
establish' n system of night schools In
the larger cftles of the state, maintain
ed by the American Legion for persons
wlio desire to attend, are being consid
ered by a committee of the organizn
Hon here, for Ihe tiuthoriziitlon of
sucl) a step by the stale department ex
ecutive corammee.

The schools will const Bute the Am
erlcait Legion's contribution to the
campaign against Illiteracy now lie
ing promoted in the state.

Cotton on the local market toddy is
quoted at 25 2 cents per pound ; cot-

ton seed at 72 cents per bushel.

WOULD OCCUPY
MORE TERRITORY

Marshal Foch Tells President
Military Expansion Can Be
Started on Rhine Within
Twenty-Fou- r Hours.

Iniis. Nov. '2k Tty the Associated
Press i. A plan for more ijlreef action
by France as n solution of the repara-
tions question was submitted tiMta.v to
Ihe full cabinet meeting in the Klysoe
l'nlace. with President Millerand pre-
siding.

The plan provided for seizure of the
state real mines and collection nf the
exiwt taxes in the Kuhr district to-

gether with nhsnlnte control of that
section of the ithlnelanil now occiiilcil
by the French militnry.

jfletulicrs of the cabinet at the meet
ing refused to discuss the action Ink
en. but it is Rent-rall- liolleved the a
plan whs approved without opposition
as it was drawn up yesterday at a
meeting in which the foremost mili
tary and civil authorities iiartlciiiat- -

ed, including President Millerand. pre
mier Polncnre. Marshal Foch and the
ministers of finance, war and liberat-
ed regions.

There no longer is much faith here
in any Intor-nllle- d solution of the rep
arations question, even though the
Brussels conference is held.

Marshal Foch and a Major General
of the French chief of staff are un-

derstood to have told President Mi-
llerand and Premier Polncnre at yes
terday's meeting that a plan for ex
panding the military occupation of
the right bank of the Rhine bad lieen
prepared, with the utmost care and
could be executed on 24 hours' notice.

This program would lie applicable
only after January IS, for Germany
tow has a moratorium until the end of

Jkytemltcr. and the lirst payment na
iler ino existing scneiue ui reparations
now in suspension, would be due in
hbe middle of January. Germany's
liiilure to meet this payment would in
rli.. nnlnloti ol he I'Veiii'lc tllltouinti- -

MRS HALL APPEARS AT
Sl'MMERVILLE COURT HOI SE

Not Known Whether She Appeared Be-

fore the Special Grand Jury.
Summervllle. N. J., Nov. 28 ( By the

Associated Press). Mrs. Frances Stev-

ens Noel Hall, widow of the Ite.v. Ed-

ward Wheeler Hall, who wns slain on
September 14th with Ills choir singer,
Mrs. Klennor It. Mills, appeared today
at the county court house, where a
grand jury is considering the double,
murder.

Friends of Mrs. Hall had circulated
n petition asking that she be allowed
to appear before, the grand jury. That
body, however, has not indicated Its
attitude although Special Attorney
General Mott lias stated he would not
pe.riiut her to appear if it were pos
sible to prevent her.

Mrs. Hall, accompanied by her law
yers and a woman friend, entered the
court house dressed in black. Ferdi-
nand Pnvis. who claims to have seen
Mrs. Hall return home after the mur
ders had taken place, was the first
witness called today.

ccoinpaniod by state troops, Mr?..

Jane Gibson, pig raiser, balled by the
state, ns its star witness, also arrived
at the court, house.

Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Hall did not
meet when the former arrived at the
court house. The star witness wns
ushered through a side door and taken
directly to the prosecutors private of
fice. Mrs. Hall and her companions
sat In the foyer, an Isolated group.

NEARING A FINAL VOTE
ON SHIPPING BILL

Opponents Center Attack on Payment
of Direct Government Aid to Ship
Owners.

(By the Aaaoetatell Praa. I

Washington, Nov. 28. Opponents of
the administration shipping bill, which
which is Hearing a linnl vote in tin
House, centered their attack at the
outset of today's session on the provls
ion creating a merchant marine fund
for payment of direct government aid
to America n ship owners.

Representative Davis, of Tennessee.
a democrat ic .member of the merchant
marine committee, offered an amend
ment to eliminate the entire section,
and the House Immediately burst in
to debate with various Bpenkers limit
etl to Ave minutes each.

The section which Mr. Davis sought
to strike out, would provide for the
creation of the fund by the transfer to
it of 10 iter cent, of the customs dut-
ies, tonnage dues collected by the gov
eminent, and refunds made by com
panics making high profits.

Kiss clinics for marriageable girls,
to solve America's divorce prolUem.
are advocated py a noted Parisian
stage beauty who Is visiting Chicago.
"() woman's whole heart should be put
Into every kiss she gives her husband,"
she declured. ("A klssahlo woman will
keep any normal man anchored at
homo. Too many wives think they
can bold their husbands through their
stomachs. Scientific love. Is more
practicable than domestic science."

Honesty in little things is a great
thing.

added later.
So far about 50 members have lieen

secured for the country club. Most of
the members live in Concord, but a
number of them reside in Kaunnpolis
and other communities in the county,
and the membership will be open to all
persons desiring to join. The location
of the property is well suited for Kan-napol- is

people as well as Concord peo-

ple, and while members from nil parts
of the country will be taken in, is al-

most certain that the membership will
be made up for the greater part of
Concord and Knnna polls people.

Another meeting of the officers ami
directors will be held next Monday
night, and at that time defiuite pinna
will be announced for the building of
the golf course and other Improve-
ments which are proposed.

The club for the according
to present imins, will he almost strict-
ly a golf club, but Its activities will be
enlarged after its work lias bean well
organized. Golf enthusiasts ore real
ly the promoters of the organization,
and for that reason tne construction or
the golf course will be the first work
undertaken.

ABANDON PLANS FOR
RAILROAD LEGISLATION

cummins Will Not Introduce His Pro--
pttst-- BIH This Winter.
D? the AaatlChltad rrena I

Washington, Nov. 28. Chairman
Cummins of the Senate Interstate
Commerce Committee said today ho
bad abandoned plans fur railroad' leg-

islation this winter, and would not
Introduce his proposed bill for amend-
ment of the transporta-
tion act until the next Congress.

The Vatican hns issued n warning to
prelates not to ttike part in politics.

Bniuitng by the a Klux. KTan, says
that he would ask W. J. Burns, Chief
of the Bureau of Investigations of
the Department of Justice

'
to report

on the matter. He added;
"The time has come for public of-

ficials to uphold their oath of ofilce
and to tear the masks from the faces
and expose to the public those who
are seeking to usurp the authority of
our Government and 'by their vima-tio- n

of our laws under the guise of
a fraternal organization are becoming
a disgrace to God, the nation and our
home.

"This is not the first time that an
aggregation of misinformed persons led
by unscupulous leaders, have sought
to replace the Constitution and laws
of the United States by the pledges
and rituals of a secret society, hiding
beneath the mask and underneath the
robe of swtproai tinned patriotism,
whiles in truth they are the most dan
gerous element in tne nation. Being
absolutelly in (nougnt,
word and deed.

"Whey a like condition arose in this.
coyntrv many years ago, the, Demo
cratic party embodied in its pinnttorm
Of 1866 a plank declaring against
such activities.

'Apparently the time has come
again when theve- is to be a division
between those who would haul down
the Stars and Stripes and hoist in Its
place the flaming cross of Ku Kluxism
over the Capitol of our country. I, for
one, am ready to take my stand for
the Constitution and laws of the
United States for law and order
against narrow mindedness, prejudice,
disorder and anarchy."

W . G. MeADOO ARRESTED IN
CALIFORNIA OF SPEEDING

It Is Charged That He Was doing at
a Speed of 51 Miles an Hour.

ity the mkIM Prcaa.l -
Fresno, Cnl., Nov. 28. Wm. Glltbs

McAdoo, of Los Angeles, former Sec
retary of the Treasury, wns arrested
In Tulare County yesterday afternoon
and cited to appear liefore Judge J. S
Clack, to answer a charge of sH?oling
at the rate of rl miles nn hour.

According to the 'traffic officer who
nr rented Mr. 'McAdoo, he pursued the
McAdoo car containing Mr. and Mrs.
McAdoo and their chauffeur three
miles. McAdoo was en route to Fres-
no, where he addressed the bar asso
ciation of three counties last night

Judge (lark has the repqtntlon of
jailing drivers caught exceeding JiO

miles an honr.

New Pastor For Hall's Church.
(II 7 I ha Aaaurlntrd ITeaa.

Houston, Tex., Nov. 28. The Rev
J. M. Ervin, Pettlt rector of the Epis
copal Church of St, Marks, at Bay
City, Texas, will assume on January
the pastorate of the Church of St
John tilt- - Kvnngellst, In New Bruns
wick. N. the church of which Kd
ward Wheeler HUH was pastor.

Revolution Mills to Increase Charter
to $3,000,1100.

Wt taa Amaftad PTaaa.t
Italeighi Nov. 28. An amendment to

the charter of the Revolution Mills at
to Increase Its capital stock

to 100,000 to $3,000,000 was granted
by the Secretary or state today.

points lower, except for October,1 Nor can emulation be any more
which was 10 points higher. specific in taking Into account New

Cotton futures opened Steady. Dee-- 1 Bei.n and safora 'n the East. Snn-25:0-

Jan. 28:00; March 25:00; Mnyiforn lias hll1 a nimi Hchedule and

New Series Building and Loan Stock

Concord Perpetual
69th Series

Open Saturday, December 2nd

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

Concord, N. C., and at Kannap-- ,
olis, N. C.

Do' you want a good. Safe, Tax Free Investment?
Do you want to Buitd or Pay For a Home?
Then take Stock in This Series.

C. W. SWINK II. I. WOODHOUSE.
President Sec. & Trea.

P. B. FETZER, Asst. Sec. & Treas.

been as suca-ssfu- l. Both teams are
well matched and where one has an
advantage in a certain department
that advantage Is we, 1 offset by the
other team In some other line. Ashe
ville and Monroe are able to plunge,
buck and run. Both are well oiled
,Pnrinir machines

New Bern Iirb done some Igreat of-

fensive work. Sanford, however, seems
to have the edge as the battle day
draws on.

The Ashevllle-iMonro- e game will be
played' on December 2 at Charlotte or
Salisbury. Definit? announcement will
be made early this week. New Bern

innd Sanford will meet at Raleigh on
Kr day to determined who shit 11 repre- -

sent the1 East in the final go.

It is said one bettor one footlmll
games wagered 10 dollars to 200 dol-

lars that Harvard would not win any
of Us last three games.

Frank Churrlilll, manager of Poncho
Villa, Is said to bo a millionaire. Anil
his great little fighting machine should
be good for another million.

25:02; July 24:70.

GREAT 0PP0S1TI0V TO
DYER ANT1 LYNCHING BILL

Republican Loaders Action Develops
Signs ol Pull Hedged Filibuster.

(Br the AMoriated Preaa,)
Washington, Nov. 28. WJion repub -

lican leaders sought to ibring before
thevSenate today the Dyer antl-lynch- -

ing'blll ulrendy passed by the Hous.:,
they encoHiiterreit a campaign of op-

position which speedily developed1
s'gns of growing into a full fledged
fllTbuster.

After forcing a total of six roil calls
In the first hour. Senator Harrison,
democrat, of Mississippi sandwiched
In a few remarks on the Fordnoy-Mc- C

umber tariff act.


